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Srlrct iU.ocrUant.
SOPHIE LYNW.

A DKAL'TIFI'l. STullV.

Mimi arc never soawkwanl, nuvcrso
ungraceful, never ho tlisagreeablo, n
when they arc making love. A friend
is a luxury a huband ditto, I suppose;
but that intermittent class ot human
beings, b'iiotninuU'l d'vei,' are terri- -

blo bo.crt. ll docs very well lor a wo- -

man to bltndi mid look flüstere! now
uii'l thou, when ix't asion makes it do- -

sirable; but for a man, with his faco as
red as a ripe cherry, and a real parcel
of ntroiiif-niindednes- s, nclf-rcliunc- and

Ioiiü in broad- -
.

up .. i

cioin ii 1 ' l siarciiuo: linen, tptaa mg irom
tho toes rd Iiis boots to tho top of his
shirt collar, his mouth awry and his
lOllglll! l ll'v HUM CUll VIIIMHIII, III UIO

attempt t say something sweet I),
gracious!

Sosai I saucy, Suphio livnn, alotnl to
Iici'm II' ms sho Mit sw ingiug b.ieUwiird
und forward lieforo lur aiikIuw, hull'
buried in tho emdiitins of u luxnriotiH
arm chair, und playing with a dclkulo
ivory lau ihul Uiy upor, ltii' l p.
, "it always seems so sträng, not to
say tircMMtic," slot coutinu, with a
running, mucieal lati;;h, "aller ono ha
Mult.etl und sung, tjuoUd poetry und
tulkeil iionsenso, with nnt b;dy, ono is
pu..leil lo know which of tho two i

the most hciii'tlcM, one's self or une'n
t biiipaiiiou, lo bear him eomo plump
down iipiui iho subject of matrimony,
as though that was the legitimato re-

sult of every such iiitipid uopiaintaiue-ship- !

Kor my part, 1 never had a lover
(hero Sopliio lluttore! In.'i' tan and look-c- d

pleaded, lor sho had more than one,)
lhal I wasn't heartily sick of aller lie
had proposed. Thcro was Captain Moi'
lis I thought him tho handsomest
man in my wholo circle of acquaintan-
ces, until ho went on his knees to mo
umt fcworo ho should tlio if 1 didn't
lako pity on him. Somehow ho nlways
looked like a fright lo mo alcrw.ini.
Then them was Dr. Wilkius ho was
really agreeable, and people said very
Warned. 1 was delighted with him lor
u time; but ho spoiled il all with that of-
fer of his whatloiig-wimlet- l adjectives!
ami how tho por lullow blndied, and
ptilt'e!, and prespii cd! 1 1 o called mo
an "adorable creature," and hiccoughed
in the middle of "adorable." Horrors!
1 bavo deUslcd hint ever since. Then
there was a''

Here. Sophie nlarled. She b'.-ar-! the
dorbell ring. With a nervous spring
she stood before her mirror, smoothing
down her brown hair, with a haste
truly cotuuul.

it won't do to seem inteiv-dcl.- " sho
aid, as she toik a llui.ihed Mtrvey ol her

person in tho glass, nnd shook out, with
licr plump, jeweb I fingers, the fohl of
her airy muslin dross.

Tho mt'iitcnl nllerwuifls, when a ser-

vant entered to announce Mr. Harry
Aiiinlee, she was back in her old seat
by tho window, rocking and playing
with her fan, apparently ns uncon-
cerned and liMhv's its though that naino
had not sent a thrill to her heart, or
the betraying crimson all over her
pretty lace. "Tell htm 1 wilt bo down
j'lVH'titly," she Haid.

The girl disappeared und Sophie Hung
open her winlow, that tho cool, fresh
air might fan away thu extra rosine.ss
from her complexion. Then she went
again to the mirror, und after compos,
ing her bright, eager, happy face into
an expression of demureness, desconded
to tho parlor. A smilo broke over her
teat tires, nnd she reachedout both her
hands t tho guest; but ns if suddenly
recollecting herself, drew them back
again, ami with a formal bow of

she passed by him, und seat-

ed herself in it further corner of the
roust.

It was very evident that something
w1 wrng "i(h J0dir tli.1l rho had

I . . . .. t a hi. I.am ... I .1 1 1

I ,IUIUÖ ul imiivi, ru.. ( mil, Hi Do
Hlonpti, or noi 10 jiu tol.l It bo
that nlio had fursccn vl ;it wnn :onnti"?

... . . . .1 - ft ! ft. ! il a a,mm, u ri'cuiimt.Mii oi mm viiiL and
it result Imd dictntcU tliu merry
npcoclio! In her chamber? , Ho that n$
it may, o imiriiour iiaa not clarno bo
lbrelo know Hint llftriyAinslec'ithaml
uixl heart, (which, by tho way, wan
nothing woikIoi ful,) woro in tho nino
iilrtco wliero tjtaiii MorrU uuj Dr.
NVilUln' IihJ been hefwro them,

Tno hit man that 1 ever lunnl
nf Mich thlnsji without iimkiii-- tt ihol

ot hlmHolf," mutterotl .Sojjhie, omnhati.
cally, Irum bobiml Jicr l.tn, an hm nat
bliiNhiiiK, um evidently ;ralilti(, ya
without tloiirniiur any reply to tho irul.
hint, Ktiaihtforwnnl upott li in which
her lover hiul rUko hin nil of liono.

"J to ouxht to lo ieniinco for Ihenrut.
y way ho nmnno.i UU tongue. JIu h ul.
ttielher to calm to unit mo." AnJ
Sopliio hhook hor curly Jiond meaning,
ly, Imlüinyf her Jim. uoloro herJ'orft- i i i i . j i lvl.nl . I. I. . .
Niret-n- - i in rno 0v .nni, rmu ilil
been xayiug wunder If I couh
noro tho way old Undo Jones used lo

in church?" nho nolilo'juisod. Wouldn't
it bo fun? and wouldn't it nla"iio

t j .1 litt aHarry it no tiiouiu i naa been usloet
.l.l, ...II!..wniw no ivafj lunni; .

8ophio eyesdancotl with suppress
merriment its sno gavo two or threw
heavy breathings, and followed them
up with iv nanal explosion worthy of an
orthodox deuoon. It was well done
theatrically done; and poor Harry
sprang uprjgni surjuisoii, mortified,
chnirrincd. Jlumaii naluro could stand
l no "t J Sophie gavo vent to

hier niirüi in u burnt ol'triuinrdiant. . .

lauciiter. ;

V-o-- ti little witchyou mischief
you spine ot evil, exclaimed tho r
lieve l J l urry, ns hosprarg to Ikt side
and caught her by tho arm with n rrripo
iiiat iiiiiuo wer sci etun. i ou tioseryo a
nliaking lor your behavior! Then
lowering Iii voice, ho added eravelv
"Will von never have done tormenting
inc.' it you iovo.....mc, can von

.
nut ..b,t

generous enough lo tell mo bo.' mid it
you do not, am I not, at least, worthy
of ti (undid refusal'.'''

Words sprung to Sopliio's Hp llmt
wonM have uonocreait to her womanly
nature, and inado her lover's heart
bound with rapture: lor tho whole
depth of her being were stirred, and
drawn towards him us they never betör

Iliad been to any man. Hut sho could
not nuite givo up her raillerv then. Sin
would go one step further from him ere
sho laid her hand in his, and told him
ho wnsd'nrer than all thu worM beside I

So sho checke! thotender response I hat
trembled on her loiiguo, ami llingingoll
Ins

.
grasp.. with

.
n mock

. -jesturo and a
ringing lamii. lanccu across Hie ittoiu
to the piano

She prated hfi'self, slio.rau Iter lingers
gracefully over tho keys, und oroko out
in a wild, brilliant, dcii.int nong, lliat
mali lier listeners ears tingle as no
stook watching her, and choking back
tho indignant words that crowded to
his lips for utterance.

"Sophio, Imten to ine;' ho said, Ml

h'ligth as he paused from sheer exhaus-
tion. "Is il genrus s it just to trillo
with me so',' to turn into ridicule the
emotion of a heart that oilers you its
moht reverent a Hoc thorn? I have love!
you, benuiso under tho volatile surface
charatter of yours, I thought I saw
triilhlulness and simplicity, puiby ol
soul, nnd a warm current of tender,
womanly feeling thai would balho with
blessing the wholo life of him whose
hand was fortunate cnyiigli to lo.n h its
secret springs. You are an heiress, and
I only a poor student; but il llnv is the
reason why you lieat my suit m com.
lolly, you are less the noble woman that
I thought you."

Sophie's head was averted, and a sus-

picious moisture glNtenod in her eyes
as Harry ceased speaking. Ah why is
il that wo sometimes holl our highest
happiuuMS so lightly carrying it care-lessly'i- n

our hands as though it were
but ilrons, and staking it all upon an so
die caprice.

When she turnel her countenance
toward him again, the same mot king
light was in her eyes, tho same coquet-ti-d- i

smile wreathed her red lips.
''Speaking ol heiresses, said Sophie,

'there's Helen Myrtle, whoso father in

worth twice as much as mine, rerhaps
you had better transfer vour attentions
toher, Mr. Ainsleo. 1 ho lilKrenee in
our dowries would no doubt be quite
an inducement, and posnibly she might
consider your cuo more seriously man
I have done."

Kike an insulted prince, Harry Ains-
leo slool in betöre her the hot, llery, as
imligmint blood dashing in a tie reo tor-
rent over his face his turns crossed
tightly upon his breast, as if to keep
his heart Irom bursting with its upris-
ing indignation his lips coinprcsKml
ami ins tiaric eyes Hashing, rviphio,
cruel Sophie! you added one lrp loo
much to your cup)! sarcasm, ion
treshpassed upon his frbearance one
little sup further than you would have I

dared, had you known his proud, . na
tive nature.

Mot till he was gone gone wilhr.ul a
ninglo won! of expofttthttion, leaving
mly a grave "good bye," at d the mem-

ory of bin palo face to plead for him
did the thoughtless girl wake ton re
alization ot what she had done. I hen
a quick, terrible Kar shot through her
heart, and she would have given every
curl on her brown head to have bad
him beside !icr ono short moment
longer.

Pshaw! what um I afraid of? He
will bo bat k again within t wctity-foii- r

hours, as importunate iu ever,'' she
muttercil lo bci-cl- f, as the street door
closed alter him; yet a sigh, that was
half a sob, lullowcl the words, ami
could Harry have seen Iho beautiful
pair id ty xu that watt bed hint t o rag i l)
as h .v'nt dvyn th ln, alrflf ( tli

bright face hat loancur V-v-

through tho. jmrtol blind, with a.
wistful look, aller ho had ui.vit'pOared, It
miiu nave neon nn turn to inumpit.

In'"pito of ,Soihio'fJ jvopliocy, twenty,
fuur hourn 1 ! .1 not brin Harry back,
Day matured into weeks, and still ho
did not coino, nor in nil that lime did
h Rco'hlf)i. ' Ami now ho bean to

think kcrxelf quito a martyr, and acted
Accordingly, In fact, nho did Si ulmont
uny horuiuo would have dona under the
ctrcutimtancos grow pal nnt IntcrcHt-lug- .

aMamma beati to mittt tlolica-cie- $

to tempt Sophio' palato "lha por,
dear child wai gettitig ho thlnl" In
vain. Soidiio nrutcntod that ho had no
ajipctito.

Jn vain pnna brouKlit tlaintv 'inn,
and piled up costly d renta bci'uio hin
pot. A Jaint smile, or nn unntracled
'thank you," wut hii only rorompenso.

.. . . . .If ..! J 1. i i.i IIii niaier jvjito sugeHictl mat iiiryn
absent o was In any wav. e a burst," which

her-- d den

air ot supremo inrr.'ji-eirvC- , und go
nvray and cry over it, hour aft time.
JOverybody thought" aomethiifg was the
matter with among tho
rest.

Her suspenso ami penitence became,
ul last. Sister Kate, who

had eomo so near tho solution of tho
mystery, should know all so Haid
Sophie. Perhaps sho could advise hor
what to do, for to give Harry upforev
er seemed more of an impos
sibili'y.

"Will you eomo into tho garden with
me, Kate? ' slio asked, in a trembling
voice, of her sister ono day, about i
month aller her trouble with Harry
"I bavo something important to tell
you."

"(Jo away, darling, ami I will be with
you in a fw moments, replied Kate,
easting a searching glaneo at Sophie's
flushed checks ami swollen eyes,

Jlunmng awilllv along Jho .garden
paths, as if from tear of pursuit, Sopliio
turned aido in Iter favorite arbor, and
Hinging hersult down on n low seat,
buriel Iter head atrong the cool, green
vines, and gavo herself up toa paroxysm
of passionate grief. Soon she heard
steps and an lirm was
twined tenderly aooul her waist, and
a warm hand bud carelessly on her
Irooped head.

"O, Kate, Kate!" sho cried, in tho
agony of her n n mlmico, "1 am perfect-
ly wretched. You don't Kiu.w why,
though you have come very near guoss-- J

ing two or threo times. JIarry and
"

Here a convulsive sob interrupted her.Isami the hand upon her head passed
over her disordered ctirU with a goutlo,
southing motion.

"Harn and I" another sob "qunr
re Uil two - vr three -- w ttt1 ! n A a m
wilful and rude, just as it was natural
for me to be. and begot ugry. I don't
think ho is going to forgive me, for he
liasu t been hero since.

Sophie felt herself draw p. in a (loser
emhraco. and was sure Kutc pitied her.

"I wouldn t bavo owned it to any-
body if it hadn't been Justus it is,'' she
continued, rubhiug her little white hand
into her eyes; ' but I think I love him
almost a$ I lo you and father and
mother." ,

A kis.t dropped on Sophie' glossy
head, and lighter was she held. She
wondered that Kale was so silent,
but still kept her face hidden in the
vines.

"Ho tisked me to belli wile," she
continued ' asked me its nobody else
ever tlid--i- n sin h iv manly way, that
he made me feel ns though I ight lo
bavo been the olio" lo pleiid 'tfistnut ol
him. I could not bear that, and so I

answered him jt as I should not. He
thought it was because he wa poor,
and I was rich, and all the time I was
thinking 1 would rather live in a col-

lage with him, than in the grandest
palace in the world with any other
man, only 1 was loo proud to tell him

to his lute. What can I do? Tell
me, Kate, you are much better than I

a a i Iam, ami never gel into trnunm. i urn
sure I shall die if you don't." And poor
Sophie wept anew.

Sophie (' look up, w ith a edai t, and
tho .text moment with a lilllo si ream,
leaped from the arms of not siMcr
Kale, but Harry Ainlce!

Sophie declares to this day, that she
ha never Jorgivun either ol" them,
though she has been .Mrs. Harry Ainsleo
tuaily two years.

Quint; baucks.
Not long ago, in a :ihborir.g city.'irSy
it butcher stood at his stall, selling

.
meat, he uaw a man stoop down and
pit k something up.

What have jmi g-- t then'?' "asked
the butcher.

The fellow said
'It looks like money.'
On examination it piove! to be a ten

dollar bill.
I suppose. said the butcher, "it isone

dropped when muking change a little
while ago.'

To which the linder replied
I think I ought to have one half, for

had it not been for me, you would ntd
have seen il again.'

Tho butcher, knowing it not to be his
bill, thought he couldn't do lcs than to
comply with tho fellow's request; he
therefore-loo- a live dollar bill out of
bis pocket book, and gave it to him,
taking the leu himself.

Soon afterward, the halt her was pur- -

clia dug some goods in a slue, ami of
fere I the hill in Mrti
keeper, who it a counter-
feit. The butcher wus surprised, ami
not over-wel- l pleaded, but on c"n-odcr-in-

thought the be-- t thin;,' he toitld do
would be to stow the ten tb'llat note
away in a i.alc pficv. no ' av
about the wav in v Itii h

re.o. 'io. imiv.i !f

dci thu touches
t. - '

- :ngs liiat spoil very res- -

re , . t, ...ncn. in idlo eflfurts to bo
very i,.,. ..iv men

'Thcro wcro Homo "ttronij-m- l tided
womou" sneaket fi at a recent iSow Y.hii- -

land reform coutentibn; one, spccially,
O 1 .v". iho wan very

plain-spoken,- " nnd she "nlrtd tier lulmr'
l

a j a i ihtIU ntf VI a H W I It will'
routed no lilllo contemiit Jor tho male
gender, ml not a little reminded us of
a iucno which w once wilneasoJ in tiro
vi

a
hi h jueairo. - i no piay lor . me

Ioveutng wm that lugubrious pocket -
I. I ...... I. . ..Il.fin !. I ..!....... MM L iMnvriviiivi piece, -- a no oimugcr. i'i

niv ivii viuviij inniiivu
iho gentleman, a narrow- -

I

lllOUhloreil.. .., ...r..hlirli.nnt-ci- l loiU.luilV.t.. ut.iir.. v ,

I..... 11...,. ..4 I .. If. .!. I, .1iiiioii, inuHL liiooa. oi ins visage, ine
tiamo, u very piumn lany, wiin neiui

i . i - i r . f. r , i

crct,i, eneeiis glowing, una eyes wunuer
mg, ueneaiii an cxiiaitM turuau aim

comirlJjtUu ponderous i ul

Sojphio--Sop'- nie

insupportable

everyday

approaching,

iayinon')ftti
pionouuced

nKjd eseniromiiiT. itomauimisiimiiVst.-OHiin- g wuw tho tvro gentle1

wasashoit, fat with a paunch (1,. "ay, Jim, a plongli-bo- y

inordinate inadequate legs. othcr t() ,f
j .ke.yvilhere.l and a brown ncw.fiom.(, m,Jiinl0sl;

an utll lll0 Wvt iU-,,a-
fs that?' Why, iftcresling juetiliv us bosti-od- o is la lo, brcakfasl, ,.j..mip, h , ,

III! j. 00 nil tla

..iuch moved at tho distresses of Mr.
T.... .l.x....jcum uivivivu mw Ith

his noso and white pinched nostrils:
ami over and nnouhe jog Madame,
tiiai, snu migiii assisi ins meiaweuoiy
llliifinAlil lit ihn ati aft U t Ii liAt AlVIl

sad sympathy. Hut .not bo: aho told
him several timea lo "Hush!" and ill.i

length responded to an appreciate
'punch" from the elbow of her lesser
half; "7o slop! T I'd you was
coin' lo net in Am war. I wouldn't ha'
it tcli'tl you! Ho smothered his reflected
orrow, and 'Jdried up" inslanter.

IiOi.A Momtkz on SociETr. Tho re- -
. r ....

maiK ui iiotu iuoiiies un bwiviv i" u
ntVon IntiM-eslin- t. She observen that--.- j. :r'The great evil of Paris is that thoro
t n -- M- I. ...iiwllli .tl, i.w 11...... n... Imms...... mra .v .v.v...... ...w ,i..

m.n.ral lütt tl.at lanctilior .if llio
irt-U-io W."t ;.K.,or .... fried of

..a ft .a-- , ft l
nuiiian-iu- ni, tivauwuui v

Home -d- oes noi oxibl a no ncares i

approach to this deplorable atato ot
..I f IV I il..Illings is louno unioiigiuo uinincw jh--

o

pie of the United State. 1 have noti
cel this particularly

w .
in New

a
York,

where tho merchant is never at homo,
except to sleep, and even then his brain
is so racked with per. cents,

.
advances,

m a t ft

or t:eprc.sious in price, tno nso and
fall ot stock, etc., that ho Mings no
fond utlection to his family. Tho hus-
band brain i a ledger and bis bcart
a counting room. Ami whero is a wo
man lind in all this the response lo a
heart lection f Andr rR rv"is is Wi.. Paris

deed a f ? tHguos, New York may
a most rival Par is xuiiwin no cou...
try where the women nro mow fiiiu! of
dress and linerv than the United States.... . - . a a

ami history shows us lhal there is no
such depraver of women us this vanity.
A hundred women stumble over that
WucV öl 'vainly w here "one falls by any
other cause: and if tho Insane mania
for dre., and show doe not end in a
general decay of female morals, then
the lessons of history nnd tho expert
incuts of all ages must go lor nau r I

Affecting Incident.
We aro Indebted to Mr. L , rcco il

ly from a whaling voyage, for the fob

lowing touching narrative :

On tho honm voyage
'

of one of
New York und Liverpool packets, she
being crowtod with emigrants, that
awful scourge, the ship fever broke out.
Tho carpenter of the vessel, one of na-

ture's noblemen, and having on boa "tl

his little sou, a lad of some twelve sum-mei- s,

was one of thelirst victims. His
shipmates satlly enclosed his body in i..i.'ins hammock, and having read over U

the burial service and attached to the
leel u griul?tone, for tho purpos j ol
wi.ll.' lu. it iniiiiiiiit i!.. Ilm einhraeeleiliivn,,,, , iof ntd oc in III I lll In.i.l',... IIOV...... IIVI'I 11)1111'-.mi. ...m

, ... . , ,. : I ....
wiin grid ai tno io-s- i i nis iiui tnu m- -

. I I,irwirti .aiii'Miwr nvri'iui irn. linn iii'iiiru v iXfc'ia'r-a'it-!
. . . Ta - " I

a a .l a.
eouldiieieseueil, w.tiUoy.n, vuo .v.o..
oi numaii aiut

On tho day following burial, a
arge shark was notice! in tho wake of

the sljip, and as it was almost calm,I the
sailors iiskel permission to catch it,
which w...us i cudily granted

a

by the
. a

cap- -

lain, Ilaving pro tiled a noow aita li-

ed rVt hain and line, and baUed il with

pi k, they overboard, and soon had
the exciting pleasure of hooking the
mom.ter, ami wilhdhe aid of the wind-

lass, l hoy hauled the writhing mass on
board. As it lay on tho deck in its
lcatlt struggles, the sailor beat 1 a sin-'ula- r .

rumbling noiso, that seemed to
proceed from within the dying captive.

a shin axe. they soon eel their
into tho now deat tldi,nnd tolheir

great surprise,
.

found that'll had
i ii.....lowed carpenter, grimisiono uno

and that the fwrmer, Itaving only swoon-el- .

had rigged up the grindstone, and
with tho assistance of the boy to turn
it, wits jut ijrinlhtj liisjnh fn'Jt' to cut

ii Uili Out.
Mai I i m i

t 'f A learned dandy darkey deliver- -

el himself ot tho following the other
day, to the clerk of a retail grocery :

he later is inevitably had, or inwari- -

bly good. Par is no' imlios.ity in tie
coinhinulion ob de later. lo exterior
may indec! appear remai Hary exem-

plary and beatitisome, while the interi-
or is totally lu'gatie ; but, sir if jou
weud tie ai title on your own recom-

mendation, knowing you to be man of
probihilit v in your translation, why, su
widoni finder circumoeution, I take a

pe. k .'

f j A whistling match lately tame
off at Mokcbi.no Mill. Two whUtlors
commenced nt- - half-pas- nine n't lot k in
the evening, ami kept it up till ten min-

utes of two the morning, when one
ol them caved in, and was lotted
..tid h hi mouth in all soil, oft.li.tpt
to get the 'pinkir' taken out of Ilr
allow d" his hp Kl'. like the b' 1 m
i.H Ii ! - I' it I ir lt.'!' I". it.'

An Aram.
Hooper, tho editu of an Alabama

m

ournal whoso natuo f o now forget, but
which always has something In it to
.......ntnkn US blttt'h .11 iI.a r..llnu-in,-r vn .

"p"I nn tv iviivn lii
Shall 1 toll you a bit of a story hav- -

I no connection with nolltirs. iln' hot
hveather ? Uv Permission.
l Old Col. J)- - of the Mobilo His- -

Uriel, was one of the most nimnihi! i hae.
acters uver known In Alabama. Ha
testy and eccentric, but possessed many
uno tiuaniies1

w hicli were fully tippreeia
tet by tho peoulo of thedislrirt. Jlanv

- li .fl' ' . - . .
01 ins iricKs aro yet Iresii in the inomu
ry ui mo um uns 01 iMooiie. ami au
will tell that tins (!nlomd. thon.rh. hni-.- i.., I...
Ir ...h.uil ,- -. I..... 111.. .... I.. Iw ,n, in., viuv H Miun imvii in j I

1 .. . . . -- . .
eoupio oi igai tvros. tieorgo wood- -

word. I believe. Id Is 1 hostorv. but how.
: . ; ... . " ' .ever mat, may he, it i in keeping with

tho others related of the ohl nullemau.
- It seems that Col. IV- - bud

men alluded to ami was not on speak -

!.... I.I ... ll--
.l

nir it-rut-
s mm uieni Ulllioucn Hit lliroO

of them weio proloiwionallv riding the
hämo circuit pretty much togethur.
j no young ones uemg well awaro of the

.. t . It a. a. a nature, determined
u I.e., ther lell one of thu courts for .,..

I .. . . .. .... .fl lfsf I II llfl VII HOII1CI IHM IV Mill U'llll II I i

hi, niinMi They cÄÄl7
I ni. m.i i...ir n I,,,,,?. .i.,fH; I, Jliw'H mm - - "- - hthey arrived at a dark

iat looked a though it
mi diL lm il iloaeu feet deep, but in

.
real.

r--l ' ' -- " '
ity not more than as many .inches.
('owyln.f tt it..... ltliühled. und rvidlinif

LfT ti.Mfl Hoi boou.. sat utiioiU- -
i : - " v.w..v. . 4 j i

,rtwn ,,4 ilA ,ii ei
'' v ", . . . . . ,

i .loirL'tif a fitii ml i,nr" '11110 1110 uiu 1

r..lh.T. 11,. ..,.i7'T 1..? at th vo,.- --y'.,... ..1,, trt,,n .r..,i .! lini'lluf nil I

7 ,i" T" ' J "VT,"B''T S
I HM IUI, il 1 I IS, II IV' " IVI
hroad creek that rolle.l beh.re him like a.j,,,, Btar Tho Col. was awfully
p n r.x led.jffil a M,a

J tin crccK swimmiiiL' ( he "TOwl- -

ol after a pause of some moments.
So reply was made the young men

aimply mounted their horses and rode
oft" Bomr liltlo diitlunce and stopped to
waten our ncro.

The Col. slowlv divested himself of
mo omer, 'Out tp judge irom your atxa
and appearance, I should think you he-chi-

longo! the clas generally called in- -

man,
1 of .t .

said, .
.,xa rather tll0 ,, kl,mV

HCO apple, of n to kct.p
. he made n- -

Im .3uu a led en.n :o, , ,
... .i . . . . . Ul

would

1

i

lo

1

the

I

I

, i

a I I I I .. k
I

I

the

a t i

cal

Taking

.
,

a

next
to

it.

v "

-

i

.
I

-

,

,

.

fl

to

,

.

.. ...coat, Pooh, pantaloon and; drawers.
Theso ho nicely lied up in his hamlker- -

and hung them on tho horn of
bis saddle, then remounted, nnd, a he

tiaiiianco Willi the extremity ol in on.
ty garment.

S ow y mil can ousl v the oh rentht.
man to.A the creek. llltlftt'lengtli and
the wuter was not more limn fetlock
deep. Hero tho horso stopped to drink.
A length and a half, and the stream was. .... . '.. . . . .
no deeper. Thirty feet farther a loci
del shoaling!

Hero Col. I) reined up.
There must,' sail ho, 'be a d 1 of a

I . t i i.. .1 i it., i iici'p voaiiuci octm-vi- t ton ii ti i uc oitut
seo how il runs. Well ilah thro

here.'
A sharp lash made the horso spring

tho watery waste, nod another curried J

torso and rider to the opposite bank,
.

Thocrtlokwas nowhero more than a
foot Kep.

A wild yMI from the voung 'in. nn- -
. 1 . . - . .

nouncetl their apprubatkn ol the sport
I

us they galloped away. i

1 il eitlen you, Von li'M Ai, was
ground between Col. I .'s ticlh ami

....... i... ...ii ....i : .. i. ..i ..........:i .....ii" u . no gttii"p'i' tu um iMir.-i- u i,1 iiiut- -

tei'ing vengetvnee on - his Ions.
On ihey fitieu, pursuer and pursued.

'IM. - I I. ...I .... 1 . 1. . i . I
i w vim iitu i ii i uii'l hi; vwi.f s. n ., , ., ,..,. .I,,, ,i-wi, mil,' i tt fin iiiiiiii i in I'luirm, .inn,

....... - . . ... . ..;i.ij H.,1 n. I I il...nuirt. Hiiucrv'i hum vi ki ho. hi mi. ,., , n.m ...
" ' 'v 1 ' k iiny ii l i n 1 1

II.. .... . . ... .
I ........1a

a .... . I . I a.'IIa 'IIa HUM tllU I'lMIIVM IllUH' H 11-
(.anu(tjiis( , ,;,,, T,,ni,
ItassitiL starte I a Hock Ol L'ec'te Irom it

lerne corner, which as tho C'd. rushed
u,t with out spread wings,

, l i , II'.eiougateii necus nun hissi's dire. um
horse swerved suddenly and the ( ol i

was on the ground, in a most iiuroinan.
tie heap, with his brown wig lying by
. . i i , .i i ii j .i ..I. ....... i

ins sum, ami tue milium oi (.loiuc m- - u
It red ull around him.

mm. . .. i.:i . i. ,; i ..i, ; i . r .... t ..r tin,JIM) II UU llillll'l i ilium.....i ...v
I

house came out first, took a distant
it Hemcl to

them, and then returned lo'report pro- -

'
... .

... ..... .1 . i .
,4 i i ii ml ii in a i iiji in nor ill i iii iUlVli ftllliVl U IMUt' lv iiain a I

lamilv came, and the alVair being ex
plained, assisted the Col. in making his
toih tlee the Col. swearing and the
countryman latighi tg all tho w hile,

UroHsed and mounted, our hero start
... . i .... iv. i . i . ... i ......... i

ed oil Willi a wouu imm., ami tt a tii t
soon out of sight.

. i . i

,T I
i?. I - . .v. I . . ... ....vnyi... ti...

Irl Webster, savs an ex.ihat.ge. was tie- -
. ' .. . I

ivering his memorahlo speocli at the
dedication of liunker Hill Monument,
.i i ...........I i ... -- ... I

UIU VK'n'l I ' V -.- i"i "iii'i " piiv mi
oxtoi.tthat Home were faintiu- - and some- i

I. Ollkcrs strove in vain
to make the ciowd slaud back; ttiey
aid it ttuild not bo done. Sonic one

asked JIr. tv cltet- - lo iiKiuo an appeal
to them. Tho great orator came for- -

ward, stretched forth his hand, nud
said, in Ins .deep stentorian tones,
ficutlcma i, stand buck ! "It cannot

be done," they shouted. ' (Jentleinen,
stand back, said ho, without ailiange
of voice. "Il is impossible, Mr. Web
ster, impossible." 'T mpo sible ? '

Web.Tter; "impossible?" Noll
ing is impossible on Hunker Hill," and
the vast crowd swayed and rolled back
likoa mighty wave of the ocean.

fr-t- f "Pat do yiui love your country?
'Yes, y cr honor."
What's tho bed tiling ah"Ut mild

1 . html, r.it r
'I In w In.-ky- , t. er h ue
Ah, 1 ec. Pat,

V'U Ioy" I" i : 1 1

il! hor I'm !' '

--

i' .Imii. VMIlLr-- z
I am a

Jtoys are b. vi. ,
-- V when

ltlfrc l rlluch mother U vl,(!a thc' r.
u,w J 9 narp.

t'ST A wheel, unlike a horse, rrr0 n,
better for being tired..

tcr ileJical nraclieo may be saij to
bo guossing at --S'aturo'i intontlonu and
wishes, and then endeavoring to auUti-lut- e

man's.

VJT Why Is a ahinplnstcr likoa pen- -
II a . r . t II . . .

1 un r Jecauso. it Uon t know
I I ! I Iii. 1 1 a I'A.lf AMW M I I ...I I.' '"

uir W hy aro tbo days iust now likis
il,rt u, !!.- - i - n- -

. .um imiivi in i aroLl , . , ... . iicv 0iwniiij,
i nuorier ul uoLii cnOiI

tvjr Thero is a. little npimi ,nv in il.
Industrial School, nt Detroit, whoso
namo U .Nicholas JIdtnond J's'piirf
rrovidenco U. S. Htuves.
. ........ ?

is-i-r "Aro ttuae pure canaries?" ntk- -
ed a gentleman of u bir.l fin.!.. ......,;!.. " .
WliOtU lie was tici-i-il ml n,. I..- - .

"Yes. sir." eaid ih Junior ,,n.i..i;..i'
ly, "1 raised Ihcm 'ore birds irom thir
very Canary seed.'
.;lT J. at yhtn.nt Jiikermnnn, bow-- '

Cil Ills Uead lo ,n mTiiion.lmll iv hi I.
. . . "-v- ..

-- rumi, aavH rat, "ono. never
iiwiiniivi , in. :i ov j i""v".

t-- T A female rorref pondent of a St
Mollis paper

. .
hpr-a-

. ot a sieht aho humI... T - .
nuciy lhal made her smack her lips,
It seem a Pity that Ihn l ntii-- in that
eity have lo amack their own lin.

- T
. ., i -

. nui eu.o iow once said Oiagrasp- -
nut ivu. i. r.. ii.... if 1.. l.iT : "'V 'T " ".nn i
a..w ;i uw.O WOTIU cnVKMCU in ft Slllgl
11. .1.1 I 1 I . . I . . . . ...
'"'": ""'' " com nil without

U"J UM. for
bUtUVIi

luituman was inenking tho
oincr uay ot Hie kindness of his friend
1,1 vi!4'linK' ,in'- - One old aunt, in par- -

tlcular, visited him twice each year, '

and stayed about sit months each time .

Cw 'Sir, said a Iittlo blusleringmaii.
to a religious opponent, 'to what sect do
you suppose 1 üeiong r

'Well, I dont't exactly know ' replied
i .. ........ -

sects.'

'O? A gentleman, after great misfor- -

tunes, came toa lady no had lontr court- -

M'd.ar.d tOM hor his circumstance were
redueetl that he w as Actually in want .

ot( live guinea i. 'I am glad to hear it,
aim. that your love for mo?' h .!!.. . a J I . ...

i'"ei m n iono oi ucspouueney; -- wny
areyou glad.' 'Ucc.mse, answered she,
'if you wunt five guineas, I can put you
in possession or nvo thousand.

türTlio Jlostöu I'ost say.- -
. 'Pr.

Syntax is of opinion that in Cuba the
heat ol the weather miit lm
modillo.l rIW tha Intioditetlon of h.
many coolies."

. ...... i i"" ju ini orasi, ,
innig in iviier gavo me ior my trunk,

1,1 1 ' '''P" ''"V 'cll it
ii.iii.i.'l ..All.l.,.. I... 1..... !i 9 .V.., ,

. .

v "'h '.".'" . . .
"

.
'" .

I aft ft r d a ftr.a.1 ..II I I I ft ft.. Ijnifi- - um, - ii vn, i rotn ii iu u uacft
inuii for a quarter, ami ho went oil' sat-isllei- l.'

Jonathan found out what kind
of it game he h:.d been plaving.

.
when... i

ho saw ojvinuii present his'ibeck
and the bnggag"
uutstcr.

I'jlT A skunk once challenged a lion
to it single combat. Thulioti promptly
ilcciilied the lionor ol sut ii a uiretinir.

Iltiti'," said the skunk, 'areyou afraid."
I . .TV. min. I. M.i .iiiitII. II. Ii.... il., .......at, l'f .f. HIV ..'II. ii .I'M
won Id on e i'.iiii f ino, l.v I,.... In. it...
honor to tight a lion, while ever)' ono
who ma nie for a mouth to come, would
i . . ... . . . ' . .

uiiow mat i nad Peon in company with
a skunk.'t -

A person who wm rerontly call- -

cl in to tut for tho purpos? f proving
the correctness of a doctor's bill, mi
asked by the lawyer whether 'the doe- -

fill.,'1 h.l ..I ,1 1 .. UA.I ...'I. I.'.,I'l.l . llll.M II..'"'"' "v 7" ,
m 'T' ;

I , , J
4

I ""'" ' i V1:
iient in taiiger ns udl' as the doctor
b -r - ct

I'.a.. I I '
'Mil I llll Vt. S rMiT,

rr'J A lady in Hoston recently clear- -

oil her bouse of flies by putting honey
on her hiishands's whiskers when he
w'as asleep. The fl stuck fat, and.
... i ..i . ........ i .itvneii no tteni out in 1 1 nouu lie ear.
ried them oil' with him.

. . .
, , . .. ... ,i

S'i7-.- T popular auinor givca tne ioi
. , .... I'w' w,,v,l lo W,VVN ' " ""7" '

II., .lit . i , na cam ii ,t,liiilM .filly ..j ,.
many i mi,i uLt uv-ur- , i,,,
you should perlorm Ihisuflectionato du- -

, ., , -
w,l " u HU l Ul "lv

... : I. ii. ii.."w
EtJ A poor son ol r.mcrald l.lo ap

plied lor employment to un avaricioua
Imuk. who told htm ho cmtviotrc! no
h ihltmeu: "For the last one died on
my hands, ami I was forced lo bury
him at my own charge

Ah, your honor, said I at, bright
eniug up, "and is that all ? Then you II

give me lite place, for sure I can get a
. . .. . .a I aft. thocertillcatt 4jii f

ploy Lai

äy Can a i iyTTi ty name an animal rr
the nnler of 'edenla, that is, a front
ptfithle animal? akel it toachtr in
one of our public schools, the othcr day.

'I can, replied H little fellow, wntft
face beamed with pleasure at the pros-pi- t

t I a i it dit mark.
'Will, what i th. animal.'' said tn

ti a her.
'My giaridmci! k !' anf.e t rd th boy
tl j; I r,.t glT.

. v


